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flepaupcmta, n. sp.,* Trisetum irdermptmi, Buckl., (= (?) T.
elongatmn, HBK.) Boiitdouaprostrata, La<,^ (B. pusiIla,Va.sev),
^cteropogon Karwinshyanus, Beuth., Melica Forieri, Scribn. (M.
mutica, var. parviflora, Porter).

New Species of Uredineae.

BY T. J, BUERILL.

.The plants described below are from large collections in Illi-
nois of leaf fuugi, mostly made by A. B. Seymour i'or the Illi-
nois btate Laboratory of Natural History, Normal, Illinois. A
paper upon the Uredinea of Illinois, containing a fresh descrip-

lon of all the species so far observed in the State, is now ready
ror publication, and will be issued in a bulletiu of the State
A^}t'oratory. Much care has been taken with the identification.

.'^
*^^ '"'filer holds himself responsible for the conclusions

AT^'^Q ' ''^ ^^^^ ^^ acknowledge the invaluable assistance oi

th'*'
,^'^^^^?"'' ^" the difficult sifting of names and types. Since

e collections were made several species found to be new among
"icm have been described by others.

tered
'

,

*®'' ^ vcssomcwlvit involute or revolnte
;

peri. liairrcjiul.irlv ai-
over both surfaces of the leaf, luinute, short, roimdish or ^'ightly elon-

brnnol V^i^^^''''^'^^^'^'^
r)Ta*Arpr:uATA,n.pp— Annual. Cvl^ihU .

Cnliustreei,

ni'mh
^elf>^v, 1-4 inch-s h2<?h. Bli- ihs intiit-!, promi.....:ly strLite, with

niinut r^?'^-^
I'^argins. Ligule eloni^-nted, v.

.

' >u.kI y cleft. Leaves ^-1 inch lorg..

) .,„
^

I
hairy or scabrous on both sides, finely striate, margins a >vhitc, carti-

lone [, *
-^^ giuuie.s niinntely scabronn, ehpecially towards the point, lA-i2 lin.

^^rminat'^*'^^^''
^ ^^^^'^ l^neer than the lower— the lower more or less tk-ft and

glume h-"'^/'^
^^^*^ unequal points, the npper long-pointed, entire. Flowering

^inatin
J*- "^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^'^*^ empty ones, smooth or sparingly hairy below, ter-

«nd term;. V-
-^ ^ne-naii the Jengl

"Mnating m a very slender awn G lu 7 lin. long.

Exn.ANATtOK Oi- yifiURES.

^pikelet of .^/ - nberr/{ad--^nr: ff.. L

JJPUcelet of Muehfaihcrglu Schaperi 3.
^^^]?ty glum 's <>f same. xVll enlarged to the Prime s-a!e. 4.

*
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gated, with a whitish, spreading or recurved irregularly lacerated border;

spores pale, globose- angular, 15 // in diameter.
II. Spots red, purple, indefinite; soriepigenou5f, roundish, soon r

brown; spores subglobose, minutely echinulate, brown, 15-18 by 16-2*1/^.

naked,

III. Spots same; sori roundish or oblong, epigenous and soon naked, or

cauline and long covered by the epidermis, blackish; spores oval, elliptical or

oblong, strongly thickened at the apex, broadly rounded or variously pointed,

dark brown, 16-18 by 24-30 /-;; pedicels abont one and a half times the length

of the spore, often broad, tint-ed, especially close to the spore.

On (Enothera linifolia, Makancla, 111., April 27, 1882. A. B.

Seymour.
"*

The secidia occur on the cauline leaves, affecting all alike,

but sparingly on the radical leaves; the uredo and telento forms

are mostly confined to the radical leaves. The pedicels of the

Uredospores are somewhat persistent.
TJeomyces SciRn.

II. and III. Amphigenous; spots brown, indeterminate; sori long cov-

ered by the epidermis, minute and rounded or larger oblong, sometimes con-

fluent end to end, forming clusters up to one-fourth of an inch long, nearly

^^^"-^k. 11, Uredospores among the teleatospores, fe^^, irregularly elliptical,

owish brown, sparsely echinulate, 15-20 by 27-36 fi. III. Teleutospora

'atp.-elliptieal, widest at the center, mostly pointed, brown, apex darker and

, about 18 by 32-42 // ;
pedicels stout, subhy aline, about the length ol

black,

yell

clavate-ell

thickened
the spore.

B, Seymour,
fl.

";

7'
The leaves are thickly mottled with conspicuous brown spot'

not definitely circumscribed. The appearance is nearest io that

of TJ. %p(xrlmm,Y^x\. of anything found, but is sufficiently dis

tinct in the appearance of the sori and the larger, differently

shaped spores.

Uro:\IYCES GKAMI^-IC0LA.
11. and III. Sori amphigenous, but more common on Under surface, scat-

teredj small, oblong nr lint^^ir o.^^ i *i ^ i ;j^,>.^i;c rafi^eeo.

but usually its rem
minutely echinulate
or oblong, smooth, apex rouadeJ or angular, thickeaec?, 12-18 by 21-30 ^; pef"

oE thnpme '
'

'''^'^^^-^ n,pering below, once to twice the length

On PameummrgaUm, McLean Co., July 20, 1881 ; El]jm^^^

Virgmxcm, P.att Co., August 10, 1881. A B. Seynonr. "
1 UOCINTA TPVnrQ "J J

bl-ickLh clnS ^ "'''
'

^POt^s'nall, often confluent, mostly yellow, with ^^ro^^

^^S^S^ <^iZ{\Tk''''''^'^'''''''
scattered, usually conflJent, e/TuseJ, s hghtb

sSyJoSL {^^''f',''^'^"'"'«>*^"5!
grayish black ; spores oblnng-clavate,

iTldiSKfr-"'"^ ^««>^1^^ «• v^irlously conspicuously pointed, 1-5 ^^
40 n ; pedicels hyaline
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On leaves of Eupaturu
3, 1879. A. B. beymour,

PucciNiA Seymeri^.

^
III. Ilypophyllous and on stems and calyces; spots definite, dark-colored ;

8ori rather large, mostly crowded in conspicuous circular clusters a fifth of an
inch in diameter, these sometimes confluent, dark hrown ;

spores elliptical or
oval, little constricted, obtusely rounded at the ends, smooth, wall firm, brown,
15-21 by 30-36 //; pedicel hyaline, broad, persistent, twice as long as the spore.

On Seymeria macrophylla^ Bloomington, 111,, Sept. 2^ 1879.
P o r^_ __A. B. Seymaur.
This is perhaps near P. veronicas (Schum,) (T*. veronicaruvi

.), from which it differs in the size of the sori, the shape ofDC.), from
the spores, aud especially the stout, persistent pedicels. In the

form nf P „.>,^..,-^.„ yyid^ persistent pedicels, the spores are ob-

as well a^ furnished with a thickened apex.

form of P. vero niece,

long to spindle form, as we

Melampsoea cijotoxis, (Cooke).

II. ar

cinnamon
eels, 15-
slightlj

long, tw---&)••"" ui inure I'eiiea, variously iniDiicaicu m au tm-g,,^

ceJl-contcnts granular, pale to dark brown, 11-15 by 30-42 /a

Triehobasis crotonis, Cke. Grev. vi. p. 137.

On leaves of Croton capitatum^nx\(\ C. monanthQfjynn, S. 111.,

Oct., 1881; Crotonopsis linearis, La Salle Co., Sept., 1882. A.

^- Seymour.
"*

^CIDIUM DICEXTRiE.

,Hvpopl>yllous; secidia uniformly and remutely scattered over the entire

surface, rather large, prominent, border regularly segmented
f

'"' /l"';^ "V^-
formly and abruptly rolled, firm spores subglobose or elliptical, emsiK)re thin

njinutely tuberculate, 10-13 by 11-16/'; spermogonia large, disk-hke, ratner

tJistant in a single row on the margin of the leaf, reddish-brown.
^ ^

On Dicerdra cucuflaria, Central and Southern Illinois, April

antJ May, 1882. A. B. Seymour.

^miVM OXOBRYCHIPIS.
Hypophyllons

; spots distinct or confluent, somewhat effused, yflo™-
brown; gpcidia subeircinate, crowded, short, border 'i^^'iptly recurved, rather

wUk'^'^'
^'^^^^^

; spores si bglobose or elliptical, epis,K)re rather thin, studded

^
h low obtnse tubercules sometimes united in ridges, 19-'24 «j sf™^'*

browr "' ^^'^ ""^''^^^ ''^ 'P^^' °''"*^-' """ *^^ "^'P^' '"^ ^''^' ""°" reddish.

On Psor^ilea Onobrydiis, La Salle Co., 111., June 20, 1882.

•^' -o. Seymour.
Mc

sm3''"Pl^^llou9, on the cotyledons and rarely lower leaves; spots distinct,

borf.lf^?°'^h-^''o«"; seoidia few, in little irregular clusters, small, short,

'*^tr little or not at all recurved; spores snbglobose or elliptical, episjwre
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rather thin, tuherculate, 17-21 by 21-30//; spermogouia rather numerous, scat-

tered, above, not fouuJ on many of the spots.

On DiocUa teres, Johnson Co., 111.^ May, 1882. A. B. Seymour.

JEcjmVM MYOSOTIBIS.
Hypogenous; aeddia uniformly distributed over the leaf, mostly somewhat

densely crowded, rather large, somewhat prominent, the recurved border wide

and rather coarsely divided
; spores subglobo.se or elliptical, epispore thick,

conspicnonsly luherculate, 15-18 by 18-22 // ; spermogonia numerous, uniformlv

scattered over both surfaces of tlie leaf, reddi:>hyeIio\v.

On Myomtls verna, Cobden, 111., April, 1882. A. B. Seymour.

The di.stribiition of the ^ecidia is decidedly different from that

^. a^perij

and similarly different from those named M/

^^. lithospermi, Thuni., and JE. symphyti, Tl

The three last are made synonyms of the firtt by Winter, an

are said to be the aecidia of Paccinia rubiqo-vere.

dall

The latter is common in Illinois in wide areas where Myoso-

f Borrafrinaceic has been

th

jEcIDIUM P1IV8AL1DIS.' —- 1 ^^ fl-«^ V

Hypogenous; iecidia uniformly, usually densely, distributed in patchesover
tlie le:il-surface, short, friable, soon beconiinf? pufverulent ; spores subglo^^f^'
or ellir.tir:il r»ft^.i-i ..^.r.,!.... ^..;., *i..^ ^r i_ i i_:x.:i ..,i..fo I.Vlo

ihere is an jEoidlunc solani, Mont. (F
which no further information can be had,

*EcmiUM CROTONOPSIUIS.

caul
fioon

comii

T. J. Bnrrill-

ie 8. 38), of

spores
ng coarsely divided and widolv spreading, pseudo-peridium tliin but tirjoj

s imgular, mostly elliptical, q.ispore rather thick, tuherculate, 12-lo b.r

)ove.
io-lS^^; b^t^rmogonia very few, scattered abu^t-. -Un Uoto^^jpds /meam, Johnson Co., IIL. May, ISS^^-

^'

-^IDIU.^I ^

oeridiuni thi« f«
.''^^'*^^*"v;Louier circle later in (Jeveiopmeni, buui-, r ,

K;''cptr.:r "fe'j'rtir'''" t'^'r^^"'""'" i''''"^"'"''v'„'°,^

'i

, ecntral, on both sides of leaf. .,

n 1SS9 -1 „--' ^'^'^'im, Pine Hills, Union Co., HU ^P^'

leei.^. ri -^""u^- «°^*''«^/«'-i> in the more fragile and ing^om''
^cidia, and m the smooth, very much thinner epispore.
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ADDITIONAL SPECIES BY A. B. SEYMOUR.
Pl'CCINlA EANUNCULr.

^
III. Amphigenous but mostly epipliyllous ; sori irregularly associattd,

otten ('ro\yded but scarcely confluent, occupying large areas or tne wliole leaf
ijuriare, little elevated, circular, powdery, surrounded by the upturned edges of
the epidermis, aecidium-like, cinnamon brown; teleutosports broadly ellipti-

cal, usually little or not at ul\ constrirted at the septum, ends rounded, vortex
more rarely furnished with a low pale apicnlus, thici;ly but minut.'ly tuber-
oulate, 18-23 by 22-39 /x

;
pedicel hvaline, fragile, sh' rt, sometimes more or 1

lateral.

*. v-O

188

On Ranunculus repens, Riverside, 111., near Chitago, Jtine 2,
»

J^ C\ Arthur.
The little warts of the epispore are sonrcely visible in soaked

specimens. The teleutospores sometimes germinate in the sorus

Jn June. One-celled specimens are not uncommon, and some
vary widely from the described type.

PUCCINIA COXOCLT-Nir.
11. and III. Mostly hypophyllous; spots small, ptirple, often confluent

over large areas, becoming pale; sori scattered, sparse or very numerously as-

sociated, not often confluent, uredosori cinnamon-brown, telciitosori dark red-

'ength of the spore.

On leaves of Conodinium cuelcdinim, Pine Hillp, Union Co.,

Ill-, Si'pt. 11, 1882. F.^8. Enrk.
This is P. oentaurew, DC. of Berkeley's Notices of NoHh

Anierican Fungi, Grev. III., p. o3, as ascertained by examina-

tion of the orijrinal specimen in Herb. Curtis, but differs from

authentic si)eeimen.s hearing this name in various ex'^iccati.

-ECIDIUM OKPUALAXTHI.
,

...

. Hypogtnous
; spots distinct, lirnwn, scarcely thickeneil :

jcci.lia nuracrons,

irregnlarly crowded, short, the stfonglv recurved nurn,w bor ' r - rnpt, finely

'I lyi' led; spores bu-c, siil.I^lobose or eIHptic;d, epispore vtry thick, very con-

spicuously reticulately roughened, 28-;)li by HH-4:i " :
spcrniogonia scattcnd

o^er the upper side of the infected urea, minute, reddish-brown.

On Cephfilavthu^ occidentalls, Raveuswoodr" near Lhicag.-,

J"n^ 1883,./. CmArthur; Qnmcy. 1 11, July, 1883, C. A. Hart

To the above the folK)\ving mav bo appended :

Ukeuo hvdr.vxue.k, T? nnd C. tlvpo-cnons ; spots small, yeno\yish, more or

^?5 confluent, sorl minute, scattere<l, lew ; spores obovatc, p.uauced on pedicels,

•ninutely tubercuhue, 12-IS by lt)-'i4 //.

On Ui/drrnu/ca arboreS'-nis. This name is attaeh^'l to sptci-

nxm^ in the Ciirti.s Herbarium, and ])nbli.4icd in Cnrtis's C:,t.

^ t?. N. Oar., p. 122, without description. The sn^cimens^frnm
^,ii>eh the description is taken were collected by Mr. 1_ L.

*f ne, Cobden, Oct. 13 1879, and determined by comparison
^'th the original.

I


